MIO NICHOLAS PAYTON PLAYLIST

Taking a Chance On Love
Nicholas Payton
CD: From This Moment

Kimathi (Main Theme)
Nicholas Payton
CD: Afro-Caribbean Mixtape

Zigaboogaloo
Nicholas Payton
CD: Payton’s Place

I’ll Be Glad When You’re Dead You Rascal You
Nicholas Payton
CD: Dear Louis

Shades of Hue
Nicholas Payton
CD: Bitches

Two
Nicholas Payton
CD: Numbers

On the Sunny Side of the Street
Nicholas Payton, feat. Dianne Reeves
CD: Dear Louis
Body and Soul
Charles Mingus
CD: Mingus Plays Piano

You Take Me Places I've Been Never Been Before
Nicholas Payton with Cassandra Wilson
CD: Bitches

Lover Come Back to Me
Cassandra Wilson
CD: Loverly

Concentric Circles
Nicholas Payton
CD: Payton's Place

Jazz Me Blues
Harry Connick Jr.
CD: Eleven

Monkey Puzzle
Ellis Marsalis
CD: Whistle Stop

Sir Duke
Stevie Wonder
CD: Songs In The Key of Life

Donna Lee
Jaco Pastorius
CD: The Essential Jaco Pastorius

*Four*
Miles Davis
CD: “Four” & More, Recorded Live in Concert

*Concierto De Aranjuez*
Nicholas Payton with Simphonieorchester Basel
CD: Sketches of Spain

*Solea*
Nicholas Payton
Nicholas Payton with Simphonieorchester Basel
CD: Sketches of Spain

*Black American Symphony*  
*Movement II_ (504)*  
Nicholas Payton Personal Collection

*Tape Intro*
Nicholas Payton
CD: Afro Caribbean Mixtape

*Afro Caribbean Mixtape (Main Theme)*
Nicholas Payton
CD: Afro Caribbean Mixtape

*I Just Want 2 B With You*
Nicholas Payton
CD: Letters
Jazz is a Four-Letter Word  (Instrumental)
Nicholas Payton
CD: Afro-Caribbean Mixtape